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f?WHY PAY CASH

Buy On Credit!
Why should you pay cash when you can buy Guaranteed
Clothing for Men, Women and Children in the latest styles
by paying down what you can afford and a little each pay
day at The Wrrkingman V Credit Store? We don't ask you
your family history when you open an account here.

LADIES' FUR TRIMMED A
COATS and SUITS
Just received another lot of those fur trimmed
Goats and Suits, loose jackets with choker
collars, the kind you have been looking for. /S

© Allthe latest shades and styles, from £rj

:i2.s to $35.1 Hy 3
Men's and Young Men's | | If* H

H N) | Suits and O'coats LL ]J
«!

\u25a0 A special assortment at
*

©

1 *15.00 IA WEEK
? w w g*

Othtrs from SIO.OO to $25.00

Children's SritT] DRESSES
Let us drew the boy. We have the _
kind of suits the boys like. We fit We have them in all the latest styles,
them if th«y are three years old or >ll sizes, from
seventeen. Newest fabrics, selected
for their wearing qualities. They are J I I
medium pric«d. mmt \J ?

36 NORTH SECOND ST., CORNER WALNUT ST.

\u25a0? BUY NOW PAY LAT E R IB?MI

Brilliant Ceremony at
r Greencastle Wedding

Special to The Telegraph
Greencastle. Pa.. Nov. B.?A bril-

liant social function in Greencastle
this week was the marriage of Miss
Elizabeth Paskell McLanahan. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McLana-
han. East Baltimore street, to El-
mer Hessler, of Philadelphia. The
wedding took i>lace in the Presbyter-
ian Church last evening at S o'clock t
*nd the ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Dr. 3. G. Rose, of Mercers-

burg. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Miss Dorothy
Cromwell, of Henry, 111., acted as
maid of honor, and the bridesmaids
Misses Sue Brewer Craig, and MissJean Glass, of town; Miss Mildred
Gillan. of Chambersburg, and Miss
Esther Campbell, of Roanoke, Va.
Edward Clymer Harr, of Philadelphia,
acted as best man. and the ushers in-
cluded Robert Nelson Stevens, of Bal-
timore, Md.: John Davison McLana-
han, of Princeton, N. J.; Howard
Gensler, of Harrisburg, and Harrv
Gillan. of Greencastle. The wedding
music was played by the bride's
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Hessler left

at 10.30 for a wedding trip and on
their return they will go to house-
keeping in Philadelphia.

RURAL ROUTES TRANSFERRED
Special to The Telegraph

Hershey, Pa., Nov. s.?Postmaster
Eppley has received notice from the
post office department that the rural
delivery service now ou* from
the Derry Church Post Office will be
transferred to the Hershey office.

Carriers Ulrich, Weltmer and John
A. Balsbaugh will remain on their re-
spective routes which will be desig-
nated Hershey R. F. D. 1 and 2.

Women and !
Their Interest

Out of the Rear Car
By KM,A WHEELER \\ UX'OX

tCopjright, IP'5, by Star Company.)

A man past middle age descended
from an incoming train in a narrow
passage leading to a large depot. He
had occupied a rear car, and more
than one hundred persons were in
front of him when he reached the pas-
sage. Only two persons could walk
abreast, and the train on the other
made it necessary to keep to the nar-
row exit.

The man had important engage-
ments awaiting him He was well
bred, a gentleman and considered the
little courtesies of life.

Yet without violating one of these
he reached the depot, and the trol-
ley car first of all those hundred per-
sons.

He watched his chances and availed
himself of them.

A woman in the line at his left
dropped her parcel and stooped to re-
cover it. He slipped in front of her
without delaying any one in either line
of march.

A man on the right paused to shift
his baggage from the right hand to
the left, and this made another open-
ing. Still another held up the whole
procession to question a train official
leaning from a car window, but in-
stead of stopping with the throng our
traveler pushed ahead and found a
clear space, which soon enabled him
to reach the trolley car two or three
moments in advance of the first man
who had descended from the train.
He had moved rapidly, quietly, de-
cently and without once inconveni-
encing a fellow traveler.

No doubt scores of passengers from
the rear cars explained their tardy-
arrival home, and at places of busi-
ness, as due to the procession in front
of them.

This same man had begun life in
the rear car. He had been a poor
child on a Western prairie, without
influence, and with meager oppor-
tunities for education.

Yet, by this inborn trait, this de-
termination to watch his opportunities
and push ahead, he obtained an edu-
cation and a desirable position in life
before middle age obtained it
through his own efforts.

Many of his old comrades are living
in the same meager environment of
early youth, believing they were hin-
dered by fate from attaining success.

The regard the good fortune of their
old acquaintance as a stroke of luck.

"He was born to the lucky," they
will tell you. "Tilings naturally went
his way."

But they went his way merely be-
cause he watched his chance and
slipped ahead when the opening came.

These chances come to every one of
us along the highways of life. If we
are not on the lookout the line closes
up before we see the open space.

Svery day I live 1 perceive more and
more clearly how the real success of
life comes from within and not from
without.

An intense, unswerving, fixed pur-
pose dominates all conditions. The
mind which concentrates itself upon
the one idea, I must do this thing, does
it. eventually, no matter what ob-
stacles intervene.

The mind which says "The proces-
sion is so long ahead of me it is use-
less for me to try to hurry; I must
just Jog along," that is the mind which
never gets beyond the jogging pace.
The procession Is always ahead.

A score of times it separates, opens,
clears, but the man who says "it is no
use" is not watching and does not see
his opportunities.

And he dies at the rear of the col-
umn, believing "he has had no
chance."

We all have it. Few use It. Fewer
still seize it.

The Pattern for thb Design Be-
tides Allowingfor All Seams,
Gives the True Besting Line
end shows Diagrams for

Cutting and Making.
Escb Piaca »( th« Pattern Alm U LattoW

far Identification.

By MAY MANTON

8790 (With Basting Line and Added
Stam Allowance) Blouse with Over-

Portion, 34 to 40 bust.

Every variation of the over-bodice is
fashionable this autumn. Here is an ex-
tremely attractive blouse that can be
made with an over-portion of half length
as it is here, or with a full length over-
portion extended to the shoulders. The
model is an excellent one for many use*

and besides being eminently fashionable
and interesting, it is extremely simple
and easy to nake. The pattern givea
both the seams and the basting line, so
providing for easy cutting and easy sew-
ing. The blouse is quite plain with
hemmed edges that are buttoned to-
gether, and the over-portion, whether
it ia cut in full or in half length, is ar-
ranged over it and the two are gathered
together at the waist line. The cuffs
which suggest the gauntlet idea, make a
notable feature. In the picture, the ma-
terial is a plaid cloth combined with plain,
but there are of course numberless com-
binations that can be made and the bodice
is a good one for the gown and also for
wear with the tailored suit or with the
odd skirt.

For the medium size the blouse will
require 3\i yds. of material 37 in. wide,

yds. 36. I*/i yds. 44. with 1 yds. 37
in. wide \ yd. 36 or 44; for tlie half
length over-bodice, a yds. 37 in. wide, I

The pattern No. 8790 is cut in tines
from 31 to 40 bust. It will be mailed to
any address by the Fashion Depart-
ment of this paper, on receipt of tea

\u25a0WnU

I Always use "The Reading" when traveling to New
York, because it is the shortest and most direct Route.
Through Steel Vestibule equipment, comfort, con-
venience, cleanliness and courtesy are assured you on

The Queen of the Valley" - - Leaving Harrisburg 8:00 A. M.
(Pullman and Dining Service)

Harrisburg-New York Special" - Leaving Harrisburg 4:35 P. M.
(Pullman?Buffet with Broiler) jjj

and above all

uERVICE That Leaves on Time
Travels on Time
Arrives on Time

»
?m

aC.r!ROOKS 1 «S£
Evening'till j REAL SHOE MAKERS j Hamburg,
10 o*clock ? * Pn

217 MARKET STREET 217 L .

Sale of the Very Newest of

Women's Gypsy Boots | 37
The moderate prices, combined with the popular style, make this offer doubly li |i

attractive. These are the genuine Gypsy Patterns tliat go so well with the new short ji
skirts. Not merely stylish and dainty, they are very comfortable, well put together
serviceable. 1

Blue Kid Dull Kid / V
iTTi loss N J

$\u25a03.95 f'£f *2-95
/

JP If if Tou will admire 111 W /if
II jl tlie smartness of //' fir n II

this Gypsy Model. lit a Jjl
Simply the last word in hf7} j

up-to-date footwear. A #W vWi in patent and dull IJf I
beautiful glove - lining J> W J MAIIv
Gypsy Pattern in mi d r ta/ piped. Fashioned f# ORDERS
night blue kid and bronze fitf HI 1° ?* the foot per- [/ Fii.i.y.n,
...

, fmff J iectiy. All sizes. 1/kid, made also j4.00 values. If
of black talcum 4h7 %y
kid and patent

Women's Dress Shoes
heels. The iden-

» . ,
?

?
.. .

, .
ticai st> e i,°ia dress shoes. Made in several new Kail U* 1 tf\P
elsewhere at $5/ * styles In patent and dull leather. Cloth or «n I
and $6. '?\u25a0-r-Tcs^

g'~" kid tops. All sizes. Special \u25a0 "

Men's New Fall Shoes
FOR WOMEN |i $*V45 $^.95

J* Colored Top Shoes Over I" j
? 1.000 pairs of Women's $2 to £ 1i $3 Shoes ?including fancy co!- 5 ? . ? . . , /V 1
c ored ton models nlain stvles in '« Stj llsh, pei fect-fitting. good-weai ins M 1
< ««\u2666!!..\u2666 h.Tii o

styles in .

footwear at two very prices. Made X.V %J patent and dull and p»i» j jn ia test Fall shapes?button, lace or
? velvets. All sizes. \ I r\|| ? English. All leathers. Welt soles. All jrfS
c Special, per pair ... V*«t/V sizes. $3.50 and $4 values.

*\u25a0 Fur-Trimmed Slippers?Sale £ T ijyr
j of Women's regular $1.50 fur- 5 Sale of Mn'« Patent JL S f
? trimmed Slippers. Colored felt J »nd Dull Dress shoe* (| <i
? uppers and flexible nn ? *'l(i

.

heavy tan and \u25a0?mßHiW:
? 1.,,),.. ~, lIV/t black work shoes. All -.i5 leather soles. All UKC < sizes: $2.50 QC f ;A
f sizes syJw J values, at ..v *?»'»' f \A
? VJV%SWASV.%VSS^%VWA#

| "MONEYSA 1

| Boys, Girls swid Children!
« D'' ROOM;

i and P atent leather. Good fH? i 7" , ade »V C?"*°rt-I
wearing soles. /tt-a nr* ??L lasts in soft (tongola & ,

.IIS ,JMS Sizes up to VI /S d - Sizes up to 5. in J IRegular 75c values. 4S/C f

! PJB
%*?<"£; iT l69C|

f /' wMjU / BOYS' STORM HI CUTS BOY'S' AND C.HII.S' BVM| J

i !> H BzSimni Made of stout tan and black SI.IPPEHS Bla<k or white!;/k 41" Mm) watVro^ sr.r A
ura:-.. Good TAer lff \ $2 vaUiea

S ,t.°. ??.t;. .t
« *SO 49c |

i dren'u 5 OV?l A>D «""S' SHOES WOMEN'S RUBBERS ?j
Vh.7 f"r"\°cl,oCol

t
or

W
dre S

n
B
g intent r 'e«u 'ar ««c grade of storm t

? Z#' 1 / w'"" and dull. Strong An °r croquet; aa f
| a,lf ,ipp ers - 98c s* f8 «59c|

SSBOOK'S?2I7 MARKET ST., 217?H»»k SF

PRISON LABOR TO
BE GIVEN WORK

State Board Organizes to Carry
on the System Outlined

During Last Winter

The Pennsylvania State Prison
Labor Board, created by the last
Legislature to supervise the work of
prisoners in State penal and reforma-
tory institutions, was organized after !
a conference with Governor Brum-
baugh at the Executive Mansion last
evening.

The board was organized by elect-
ing John E. Honifon, Philadelphia,
representing the inspectors of the
Eastern penitentiary, as chairman.
Col. C. A. Rook, Pittsburgh, repre-
senting inspectors of Western peni-
tentiary, vice chairman John D. Dor-
ris. Huntingdon, representing the
board of managers of the Huntingdon
Reformatory, secretary. In addition
to the Governor, organization
meeting was attended by Representa-
tive Warren C. Graham, Philadelphia,
who presented the bills for the com-
mission's establishment, and John L.
Ku». deputy attorney general, repre-
senting the attorney general.

Under the law the board is given
an appropriation of $75,000 for pur-
chase of machinery and supplies and
for establishment of the system. The
office will be located in Philadelphia.
The supplies are to be sold only to
State institutions and prisoners are to
be paid from 10 cents to 50 cents per
day. Three-fourths of the proceeds
Is to be retained for relief of depend-
ents of prisoners and where there arc
no dependents to be put to the credit
of the prisoners. When released one-
third of the money to credit of the
prisoners is to be paid, one-third threemonths later and one-third six months
later.

At present only a small portion of
the inmates can be employed, but It is
expected that the new system will do
away with idleness and also benefit
the prisoners.

Smoke Association May
Start Court Proceedings

Money to defray expenses of court
proceeding*, should they be started,
will be collected In a short time, it Issaid, from each of the petitioners, and
members of the Smoke and t>lrt Nuis-
ance Association, who were onde&vor-
tns to overcome this trouble in Alii-

son Hill, in the vicinity of Fifteenth
and Walnut streets.

According to officers and members
of the asociation who met last night
in the Lincoln school building, tlie
manufacturers in that district have not
given definite promises to try to abate
the smoke and dirt nuisance, and now
the association is seriously considering
starting a court proceeding. The as-
sociation will meet again Thursday
night, December 2. in the Lincoln build-
ing to take final action.

Sylvan Heights Orphans
to Be Togged Out Anew

Large quantities of clothing, donated
by sympathizers since the fire at Svl-
van Heights Orphanage, will be dis-
tributed among the children to-mor-

i row morhing in the basement of St.
Frances' Church,

i Persons who are temporarily shel-
t tering the children have been asked bv

, tht- board of managers to make sura
their charges pet there so that thoy
can share in the division.

Now Storing Soft Coal;
Activity in Middle West

According to dispatches received
from the Middle West, all of the rail-
roads in that section are quietly stor-
ing millions of tons of bituminous coalr which is used by all of them for fuel.
Pennsylvania is reported to have 1,000,-
000 tons now piled up at Altoona.

I No explanations have been offered
by the railroads for this proceeding.

\u25a0 which has never before been followed
\u25a0 to anytaing like the same extent.

Ijl""In place of tea or coffee, jj'
|| drink : |
I HUYLER'S COCOA |j j

|j : for breakfast, lunch or dinner. ; !;

I Jn* Huyler's Cocoa Is a food?-"very nutri- ij
tious and easily digested. It does not *

stimulate or affect the nerves as do
coffee and tea, and is splendid for [?

I *

children as well as adults. ! !

1 : ? | N

11 COCOA j jj
ji j?' Our Sales Agents in Harrisburg are ? I

F. J. Althouse Croll Keller,t4os Market Street *| It
j' I J. H. Boher James C. McAlieter, 2nd and Calder St*. ?jj; i

I Hauler's Candy, like Huyler's Cocoa, ? j,

...

supremely good

|"|^!

18


